
iNtiscellantotio.
The San Domingo Investigation

The following extracts from the testi-
monyin theSan Domingo investigation by

the Senate Committee will be found of in-
terest:

Testimony of R. 11. Perry, U. S. Com-
mercial Agent at San Domingo.

Q. Did you ever receive letters from Mr.
Hatch requesting you to interfere toobtain
his release? A. Yes, sir, I received sev-
eral.

Q. Did you reply to them ? A. I did not.
Q. Why did you not reply? A. From

the time I received my commission in
Washington Ihad been influenced against
that man by all parties who had been con-
cerned with this annexation movement and
concerned with the islands, and had been
advised by all those partiesnot to intercede
for hisrelease.

Q. Name the parties. A. I understood
here in Washington, when I first started
for San Domingo, that Mr. Smith had been
relieved because he was not theright man
in San Domingo at this time to bringabout
this annexation movement; that he was
opposed to parties there; and Mr. Fabens
also told me on my way down that he
hoped I would not intercede in this man's
behalf; that he would boa barrier to an-
nexation, and also a great enemy to him
and Mr. Cazneau.

Q. Did you become well acquainted with
the character, the reputation of Mr. Hutch
while you were there? A. Yes, sir.

Q. State to the Committee what was gen-
erally said ofhis character as an honest man.
A. He stands among the merchants of San
Domingo as A No. 1 in regard to honesty
in his business connections; I have heard
all themerchants speak very well of him.

Q. When you applied for Mr. Hatch's
release whatreason did Bare and his friends
assign for not releasing him ? A. The con-
linement of Hatch was entirely through
the influence of Comeau. One morning,
shortly after I got the first communication
from the State Department, asking me to
use my good offices in Mr. 11atch's behalf,
to do what I could to secure his release I
went to President Baez's room and
requested the release of Ilatch. I
not Mr. Cazneau in the room, and
Wien I made this request of Ilaez, Caz-
faun opposed it openly. At the same time
Comeau was interceding for two Domini-
cans, who had been guilty of murder at
Santana Ilay, and lkiez in lily presence
promised hint the release of those two Men.
Then I spoke to Baez, and told him that I
thought it was outrageous that an Ameri-
can citizen, like Comicial, coining front
Texas, as be did, should be interceding in
behalf of those Dominivans and obtaining
their release, when I was ask ing ter the re-
lease, of an American citizen, and could
not obtain it.

I asked him why it was that Caznertu had
such influence over him. He told me (lad
Otzucouttoth in tired rorrr.youdehtt with
the Pt.chidt,tt of the Unitrd Seettrx, and knew
ofall the plans of our government, and
knew the wishes of our government. I
know myselfthat Cazneau was in direct

)1111111111leatiOnwith thedepartments here.
(4. While you were there did you have

interviews or COllVOrtiatinlnt with i ;en. Bab-
cock in relation to Mr. Hatch's case after
you had informed yourself about it? A.
Yes, sir; I asked (len, Babcock, the day
before the Albany left, why it was that I
mould not get the release of Mr. I latch ; that

had been promised his release a great
many times•, but they 'kept putting glue,,ff,
tinic alter time, and I did not like it. Ile
told me I had better• not apply for his 1.0-
11,4-4` ; at ally ran; nut 10 ,lit SO until alter
Ile hail let t the island.

Q. What reason did leigive? A. Ilegaco
tilt) chub reamilli lie had given beMre, that
I latch wont,' work against the treaty, and
was an enemy to that party.

Q. After your return to \c'a,hington, did
you }Jaye any isitivrrsalion With item Bab-

ock. :dealt the reh•ase \ Ir. Hateli A.
Yes, sir.

(j. When and whore wit; that? A. It was
the morning of the Herat gathering at A r-
lington, nn lie,•eratien Loy. I met tieneral
Babcock iiii that morning Irra
littleafter M. We hugnbenrt ale
matter or iimitlicr, about Sail Dialling.;
and he said it Was a great pity that I had
that 111:111 Hatch released. t told hint that
I had direct milers Prow the Stale Depart-
ment to secure MS release. Then lie eaid 1
could tint help it, haying received those

but it was a mistake, :mil that the
rut cry), liwrh iot ghoul

(1. Do you know of any attempts on the
part of the Dominican government. to iniMe
grants, orofprivate parties toobtain grants,
from government. since the
treaty of annexation was C10111111111,1? A.

'es, sir; Alr. Cazneau made application, on
the '2.`lth of April, fora grant of:/titynoacres,
and three of the Senators ca11.,1 upon na.
and told me it was before the Senate; the
brother of the President, Don Charlos Caen,
called upon me to ask me if [wouldoppose
it in writing,saying that. unless I did
it they NVI/111(111:1X0 togrant it; I called tivon
Al mister (Mutter mutt asked him if such
was the fact; lie told toe nn; there was no
such grant before the Senate; I had previ-
viously vatted upon 1.111,1; of the Senators,
and they told tile that Dottier had called
upon them that morning and appointed
the day arid hour In have the grant rolled
tip and have il.:1111,1,V1:11 by the SI,11:11.0; I
then went directly from them to t Mutier's,
and asl:eil hint it. suet' and such was the
fail, in the presence of :\Ir. Dehnonte, ther„ti,tice; he denied it; they both
denied it; they told 1114. Illln
they did, I', went 11i1,1•Ily to my 114,11,1 and
wrote a vOilllllllllil.lll.innli to 1111.S011:11.0, :11111
also wrotmit note to thi• President ittelii , ing
a copy' 'ditty imiiiituitication tn.theSemlte,
protesting ;14,1i11,t It :Is a brooch of article ti
of die treaty; the Pre,ident did not reply,
but 1;;1111.1111. replied In (Inn. 11,11• I wrote
the Presithiqit, ineMsinga copy of my cnnlll-
1111111111:ain/11 In tint'Senate, staring that I had
101 1,11,1i11,11; to III:II, ally lirtnlt•,l against it,
and wantnig to I:111,V 111,V I considered
myself itee'reditcil in that crimitiy, Ne., -a
1/101.1.y sitting 11,111., In which I 1,1.11,1;
1110,I• 4,1111111111,1111.11, llnn‘, ill 111,,1.11n1

1 /cin:11.111111y1..
tt. Lid . V/111 1111•11lin111 In, 11,1,111 11:11/11nin.1,

nt any Ii lint' tart that . 1,11 11,1 11111.10
1111,1• representations: A. I have spolool
of it sine, 1 have been here.

NV lind, did he say to y.,11
I Ir it Iconld haw hcl•Il bottcr

them, if it would alreot the treaty; he

r the tummy ‘stt,
(2. tin you knots

:444 i,111.-11111112 grant . It
beau übtailu~d 1111.1011 y ,illi,. Everything
ha, been done unknown to inne there Mr
the hd' iattoth hell,. I left, Iteettmte 1 was
ettnte,ling,all tht,e things heron. the Sen-
ate, and de.approving of them. There lance
Imes a many attempt, to ohtain very
extensive grants there; ono of a railroad
I'l,lll Sall Domingo rite to Azita, a mile on
vain side of the road, a9ti,dt \youth' take inn
two hundred mile. Or time liur.,t land in
San Domingo.

(2. \Vito tarn inn that ? A. A man by the
11111110 1. 1,111 Baltilllol3. lie
roprnseu 4. It 111,111 11111110,i MOIltil111121110:111,

baiti,lll2,l from San Domingo, and
ttlso bani,hed from Frame, and has gone to
Jantaiva.

Tho grants y.,ti wets, nn,t con
.iminatol? A. They told inothey wore not,
but I !MVO 11,111:1th,11 that. they

(Z. :itato Nyhether, 41111'111g 1.11 ,,50 110)4011a-
-11,1`1101.1, they %, ere ecnieltnied, there

13,01:1113" 111,1lier'1111`111 lurid ~111. 1,3' Baez, or
anyigety en hi, hart, to you or to I ;,eneral
I .,Lheeei, or ally of your 'allt', to sign 1110
tn.:ay on enter into thi, arrangement. A.
N4,11,11‘,-Itatever.

it. Was anything of the kind mentioned
in your hearing': A. There was just sue
thing inentinned which I trill state. inst
a, the sixth article-4 think that is tile
number or it; at all events one of the last
articles which in a few words stated that
there should be nu grant. iJr ColleesNinnS
made after thesigning of the treaty—was
reached, they objected to it ter a liwg time,
I do lot know but a part lit two days, and
rieneral Babcock got very much annoyed
at it, and said to Inn "'there appl,ll, tt, be
SUMUtbillg, treeinghere.“ The conversation
ceased here, and he gut up and ',assist off
to a window, and Was 'nuking out or the
WindOW When President Idler turned
around to ineand said, "I will tell you what
too want; rieneral lt.thench Was Very hind
to ua lust stlinnier ; Ile :wilt Captain Queedwith the Tuscarora to seize this Telegrafii
and run her kali a 'dace where she was tied
up by the Ellgli,h; and then ad=o Mr.
Smith had been very obnoxious to us, anit
we made certain t epresentations tir t; eu'ral
BaheUelt, and he inveNligan!d then, and Idid
them before the President, and Mr. :smith
was dismissed and Mr. Perry sent down
in his place; and for tile., things show-
ing great kindness tin the part ot general
Itabeock, we should like to wake loin a
grant of land in Santana." I told the Pres-
ident in Spanish : "Air. President such a
thing as that would kill the treaty In r.
minute." "Well," said he, "we want to
du it as an aet or kindness, and we eannot
do it: if this is pint in the treaty; what we
want to du is tohave the treaty signed ; let
it go before our Senate to-morrow; they
will grant this land, and then we will make
the sixth article date two days afterwards."
I said to Itiut, "Ali. President, it would kill
the treaty." I turned around to Babcock
and said: "General do von knot• what
they are alter ?" lle said •'No." Soh! I,
"'they want to make yuu a grant of land at
Samana, and want this article dated two
days latter." lialaiork raised his hands and
said,. "My God! anything of that kind
would ruin the treaty; it would not do!"
Baez said: "Very well; we only wanted
to do it itit an act of kindness. - 'Phew in,signiid the treaty immediately, and that was
theend of it.

lIATCII'SI,EirrEn To BA Brot•r..
Azu A, Mar,•b 15, Is7o.

:—lt has hitherto seemed so im-
probable that a man educated at our Na-
11011iii Military Academy, and attained to
the high rank youhold, at so early a period
in life, mid holding so important and con-
fidential a position by theside ofPresident

irant, could be induced by sordid motives
to use the intlumtce of yourrank and posi-
tion :to the injury ofa fellow-countrymanin a foreign land, an entire stranger to you,
when you were under the most solemn ob-
ligations, as an officer of our government,
to aidand protect him, that I could not for
a long time believe what I heard. So long
ago as the month of October I received a
letter from a friend in Santo Domingo, in
which, after speaking of the combination ofcertain parties there who were encouraging
Mr.Baez in persecuting me," itsays, "And
I Mine it from undoubted authority that
General Babcock took on with him the so-Lialite4 proofs ot• your complicity in the rev-
olution against the government, to lay
them before the President and the State
Department, in order to forestall and pro-
Judie. yourcase, and prevent any interpo-

sitlon by our government in your behalf,
and this before your trial. ' Reliable
though the source whence this report came,
I was incredulous and did not notice it or
speak ofit. Morepositive evidence having
reached me since, which taken in connec-
tion with the acquiescence of our govern-
ment iu the continued prosecution of Mr.
Baez, leaves me no longer in doubt; and
clear and truthful though the whole record
seems to be, I would not make a formal
complaint to our government,or give any
publicity to the affair, without giving you
the opportunity to defend or explain your
course, although you did not extend the
like favor to me. I therefore send a copy
of this letter to Senator O. S.
• • • 9 *****

"As I am an entire stranger to you,
whomyou probably never heard of before
your first visit to this country, it is not pos-
sible you could have anything personal to-
ward me, and it is, therefore, very natural
for me to ask myselfwhatmotive you could
have in injuring me. Surely it could not
be for the gratificationit afforded Mr. Baez
and his American counsellors, and that
alone. Are you not in their grand schemes
of speculations out of the past and pros-
pective negotiations with our government?
And have you not other speculations in
prospect which induce you to press and en-
courage the pending negotiations, without
considering the interests of the two coun-
tries You certainly would not go so far
one side of your line of duty as to encour-
age Mr. Baez in persecuting mewere it not
for the hope ofsome favor—eomo reward—-
directly or indirectly ; and these reflections
lead me to inquire what object you had in
view in the questions you put to Mr. Smith
in the month of August as to my character
and standing, and as to the validity of the
grants I have in the salt mines of Novba.
From whom did you hear of me and of
those grants, and what object had you in
inquiring whether they were valid or not?
'Were your intentions honorable toward
me?- .

"To gratify your curiosity, and at the
same time that you may know the origin of
toy difficulty with Mr. Baez, I will give
you a brief history of the acquisition of
those grants. I arrived in San Domingo in
January, 1863, and, after a caret id examin-
ation of the mines and of the natural farii -

ties for transporting the salt to theseaboard,
I applied to the Spanish government, tian
in quiet possession of the whole country,
for a concession of the same. Having ingot
highly recommended by the highest au-
thorities in Porto Rico, who knew me per
sonally, my petition was favorably received ;
and favorably recommended to the home
government for approval. Rather than
wait there the usual slow action of the
Spanish government, I returned home. On
hearing of the approval of the home gov-
ernment I came out again the following
winter, and in February, 1164, the Captain
General handed me theeight grants, em-
bracing the whole extent of themines, duly
signed. By instructions front my associates
I returned home again to assist in organiz-
ing a company to work the mines; but be-
fore the organization had been completed
we heard ofan insurrection having broken
out on the north side, having for its object
the regeneration of therepublic, and it was
thought advisable to await the result. The
revolution extended and continued un-
til, finally, on the first of May, 1865,
the Spanish government passed an act
of abandonment, and the evacuation
of the country took place on the 11th
of July following. Itwas then thought ad-
visable, though not necessary under the in-
tentational code, to obtaina confirmationof
the grants front the succeeding govern-
ment, and I came out again for that pur-
pose. Itwas not until the following, De-
cember that a permanent government was
organized under Mr. Baez. I called upon
him immediately, and met with a very cor-
dial reception. Ile told mehe already knew
the whole history of the grants and of our
projects, and the importance they would be
to the government and the country, and
that I could count upon his assistance and
of vice officially and individually, arid he
:tilled, ' You can call upon me at any time
without ceremony.' I called twice subs()-

; quently, on which occasions the subject of
OW 1111110S was fully discussed, but the
col iffity of the titles never questioned. On
the bith of December, five days after his
nutuguration,an insurrection broke out at
Puerto Plata which Manned hint and warn-
ed him of his probable short tenure of office,
and of the necessity of making good use of
his 011ie. Every project of improvement,
thereffire, had its price, whatever advant-
ges it offered to the government or country.
Ile soon intimated to the that he thought
Mere might lie a question as to the validity
of our titles in thesalt mines, and, imme-
diately after, a confident ofhis advised me
n. propose an arrangement with Mr. Baez,
privately, and have the grants confirmed,

save time. I called upon him the same
evening With a mutual friend, and had a
private and pleasant conference with him
of Pao hours, I proposed to make
him a member of the association without
bearing any of the expenses that had been,
W. that might be, incurred before the
organ ization. lle seemed intwit pleased
W hill this at the time'and said he
would think it over and let me know in a
day or two. Nothing au./ about the
titles being invalid. After a few days, the
insurrection increasing, and seeing he
would soon have to leave the country, be
Sent mile word that the proposal would not
suit him, and the same confidant of his
called again and advised me to propose a
SUM of money, which I declined, and bud
noother interview with him. Net longafter
this he passeda decree annulling thegrants
upon the frivolous premium that the Span-
ish government had no right to issue them
when they

"Ile was forced to succumb on the "_oth
day of May, when, to avoid violence, he
made a hasty retreat to the. Freneh ronst.-
hne, at midnight. Iht theaecession of lien.
',brat to the presidency, he gave me grants

idea that with those obtained front the
riNCrllllll.lll.. I immediately went

to the mines with a e,inpetent mining en-
gineer, who carefully surveyed the mines
and the vonterliplated railriad route front
the mines, to the port lif Id.raltona, and
made drawings of the same.

Al a eorresponclent of the New York
Toacn, I was under the necessity of giving
a lull amount of the revolutiod. i!, cauies,

awl the character of the parties ',mpg,' in
it. Idu not spare ).Ir. lace. inanilifint
though the anssannt was—and that it IV, S.?

may be imi•rre,l from thn fart that neither
he, his brothers, nor his friends attempted
to refute was, nevertheless, greetly
exasperated, :us well nit my success inn ob-
taining voneessions in the mines al fine my

published acr•ounts reflecting upon his
char...ter :Old lti.a IIdIIIIIIISD'AIit/11 ; and
hennae his persecution now when ho hap-
pens to have me in his power. list how-
ever great the provocation inan affair be-
tween two private individuals, it forms no
jusfilieation for cruel, cowardly, eel oinal
proceedings by ono whom the other has in
in Lis power ; and I into sure our govern-
ment will so regard it when it shall come
to know the whole, regardless of its nego-
tiations.

"Respectfully, your obedient servant.
•• DAVIS

D. E. Babcock, Washington, DC."

Horrible Affair---A LittleGirl Outrnixed
Mid Drowned—ller also Drown-
ed—Arrest of the Supposed Go ilty Par-

INDIANAPOLIS, June 'Y,.—On Saturday
evening two girls, eleven and four years
old, went from the southwest part of this
city after a Cow. Not coming bark at the
usual time, search was instituted, and the
birdie,: wore found in the canal. It WAS
supposed they were liccidentallv drowned,
hilt a post mortem examination 1,110Wk1(1

that the older one hail been horribly
ravished. The younger ono was prob-
ably drowned to conceal the crime.—
The City Conned, at a special meeting,
offered a reward of one thousand dollars
for the arrest of the guilty party. Two
boys, seventeen and eighteen years old,
very arrested this morning about eleven

alltllakell to jail. A large crowd of
excited people followed, and it was with
litlimlty the prisoners were kept from be-
ing lynched. A heavy force of police were
roll with drawn pistols, to keep the
crowd from carrying their design into ef-
fect.

At the battle of Kingston the junior re-
serves (made up of lads of eighteen,) were
mud to force the crossing of Southwest
Creek and drive the enemy away, to make
good the passageof other troops. This they
did very handsomely, but encountering a
..evere lire, a portion of ono regiment sought
a saier place. As they were streaming to
the rear, they net the Alabama boys and
were greeted with shouts of laughter. A
general in no laughing mood at
weir behavior, took steps to stop thedisor-
der, and with his own hands seized ono of
Elie fugitives.

iicneral—"\\'hat aro you running for ?"

.1 unMr—"Oh, tieneril, the Yankees were
shunting at us!"
iieneral—"Why didn't you shoot back

a7ain. Ain't you ashamed of yourself?l'ou are crying like a baby."
unior, )blubbering)—"l wish I was a

lathy. Oh! I wish I was a gal baby 1"
howl we lure.

We know of a better, but not so hard. In
tine, '63, A. I'. IliIt's corps remained at

Fredericksburg some time after the depart-
ure of Ewell and Longstrect for Pennsyl-
vania. One day a number of fresh North
carolina troops had occasion to pass the
Third ileorgia Regiment. As usual, the
"far Heels" were made the target for any
number of smart jokes—"Flow's rosin 7"
sung out a Georgia Cracker. "All out,"
replied 'far heel. "Flow's that?" "Why
you see, Jeff Davis has bought it all to
make you'uns stick the next time you
have to tight !"--Rolston Journal.

A MI. \N v, JLIIIC 2.B.—The following are the
particulars of the collision on the river last
night: About I A. M., four miles below
l'ittsk i I l, the lookout 011 the Drew perceived
a tow coining down, piloted by the tow-
boat Telegraph. Seeing the imminent
danger ofa collision ho immediately sig-
nalled to the engineer to reverse the engine,
and endeavored to warn the approaching
tow of its danger. The tug kept, on its way
regardless, it seems, of her repeated warn-
ings, and though the Drew tried to prevent
it, a collision was inevitable.

In an instant thereafter she struck the
ill-fated Telegraph, crushing in her side,
bursting her boiler, andsinking heral tuust
immediately. Then ensued a scene of con-
fusion, the crew jumping overboard and
crying for help, and the canal boats in taw
cutting loose and driftinghither and thither
crushing and grinding against each other,
and doing much damage.

The Drew immediately lowered her boats
and succeeded in picking up the engineer
and three others of the unfortunate crew,
who were mostly asleep at the time of the
collision. The engineer was badly scalded

by the bursting of the boilers before he
scarcely knew what had happened.

Every attention was rendered him and
others of the crew, and on the arrival of the
boat at this city the engineer was carried to
the hospital for treatment. Therewere ten
of the crew in all on the tug, therest of
whom, it is thought, were picked up by the
canal boats. The Drew sustained no dam-
age.

Four Young Men Blown op by Gun-
powder—One of ThemKlllsd--The

Others Dangerously Injured.

From the Dubuque Times, June 2.
One of the most shocking accidents of the

above nature that wo have ever been called
upon to record, occurred at Tete des Morts,
a few miles south of the city, last Sunday
afternoon. The Catholic residents of that
vicinity were engaged in holding a grand
religious festival peculiar to that faith, the
ceremonies consisting ofa large procession
composed of men,womeaand children,who
were disposed around several altars that
had been constructed for theoccasion. Asia
the unusual custom the priest appeared be-
fore each of these and bestowed upon them
his blessing, whenat the conclusion of the
same, and in order to heighten the effect, a
cannon was fired, which was stationed on a
small eminence immediately back of the
church. The firing party was composed of
four young men, sons of farmers residing
in that neighborhood, but their names we
were unable to obtain. Along in the after-
noon they ran out of powder, when the
boys started after a fresh supply, and soon
after returned with seven pounds of com-
mon blasting powder, loosely wrapped in
a piece of brown paper. They had got
about half way up the hill, when some of
the powder spilled out upon the ground.—
The young man intrusted with the task of
carrying it was carelessly smoking a cigar,
and without removing this from his mouth
he stooped over and commenced lading the
powder up with his hands, and placing it
back again in the paper While thus.
doubled over the pile of powder he com-
menced joking his companions about the
mishap, but in the set of speaking the
lighted cigar dropped from his mouth di-
rectly intothe pileof powder ,around which
at the lime all wore closely huddled to-
gother. Quick as thought, instantaneous

I as an electric flash, before one of the party
could think or dream of getting away, a
bright angry tongue of flame shot heaven-
ward, followed bye dull muffled roar and
billows of black sulphurous smoke,produe -
ifig one of the most terrible explosions and
fearful sights on record. The consequences
that ensued were frightful. The ilVated
snicker was blown up in the air a distance
of ten of fifteen feet and fell in a heap so
scorched, blackened and disfigured that he
could hardly be recognized as a human be-
ing. All of the rest of the party were shock-
ingly injured, their skins being burned to
crisp and peeling offat the slightest touch,
leaving nothing but the bare quivering
flesh. Every vestige of clothing was blown
from their bodies, the hair singed off and
their eyesight destroyed. Added to the
other horrors the dresses era largo number
of school children, who happened to be
standing near, caught fire, and many were
badly burned—some so seriously that their
lives are despaired or.

One of the young mon died on Sunday
night, and at last accounts the others were
but justalive. The accident, as may well
be imagined, causes the utmost excitement
at Tete des Morts, and was the prevailing
topic of conversation, yesterday, in many
places. We hope to obtain further particu-
lars in regard to the terrible affair soon,
when we shall hasten to place them before
our readers.

Since writing the above we learn that the
names of two of the victims are Nicholas
(lorin and Nicholas Tyson. The boy that
died is the son ofa widow woman and was
her only support.

A Man Washed Overboard —Sixteen
flours ',bowlingg on a Joist—Elad

Safety.
In a recent issue, Bile the Cleveland

Herald of the 25th inst., 'We made note of
the supposed loss of a Man from the lum-
ber barge Susan NN'ard, in tow with two
others, during thestorm of Monday night.
Search having been made for him, theonly
chance of his being alive seemed to be in
the possibility of his having been picked
up by sonic passing vessel and carried to
another port. The surprise of the crew can
well be imagined when the missing man
appeared to their vision in the cabin of the
barge in thisport as they were at dinner
on Wednesday. Not long after, he favored
our sanctum with a call, k now ingwe would,
from our interest in sailors, be glad to
know of his safety.

This is his narrative in brief. Between
one and two o'clock on Tuesday morning,
when about twenty-five miles off this port,
during a heavy blow, portions of the deck
loads of lumber of the three barges in tow
of the steamer Du torque were washed over-
board, and James :NE elledy, one of the crew
ofthe middle barge, S irsan Ward, went over
with them. The darkness, the windand the
heavy sea prevented exertions beiug made
to look for him at the time. Ile was a SWlM-
neer, and made for the tow line or the after
barge, Merrimac, but the swashing about of
the tloating lumber and the surging of the
line, compelled him tolet go and rely upon
the lumber. 'Phis, too, although it afforded
him a support, compelled his being jammed
and knocked about to such a degree that if
he had not been strong and hearty he Inust
have been obliged to let go from sheer ex-
haustion. Happily he was tough, and a
swimmer beside. If is experience and oh-
nervation had taught lain that a broad
board was harder to manage in a sea than a
small one, and ho accordingly, as soon as
he could see, picked Mt a joist about ton
inches wide, and twelve feet long. With
this he shoved clear of the mass and gave
himselfup to drifting. By this it is not to
be supposed he had nothing to do but to
keep hold and host quietly along upon the
surlece of the Water. The sea Was :IS We
have said, heavy and broken; the joist
would roll, and his hands would have to
ply quite lively to enable him to keep hold •
at times it would rear itself upright, mei
again a now system of tactics laid to be
adopted, and so he struggled during the
long hours from thetime of his goingiicer-

i board at I o'clock of the morning till 5 of
I theafternoon, when he reached shore. The
water was cold, and the risk of cramp Was

• added to his perils. lie hail the foresight,
Soon as lie could, to get off his heavy

outer Mottling. and put himself in as free a
tsioulitinn for easy action as posSihle.—

: A bunt. I l o'clock Tuesday forenoon, lie got
• siglA of land. Ile was then drifting, to-

, ..card it, but in a few moments the wind
changeilluid he commenced drifting away.
Again the tickle wind shifted and set him
towards the shore. This time he deter-
mined not to Le entirely at the leered of
the wind and current, and by 6Willltlling
availed himself of the aid of the elements.

still, and black and blue all over." The
escape from drowning is wonderful, and is
clearly owing to his strength, hardihood,
and his being able to swim. An ordinary
landsman would undoubtedly have been
lost.

A Nattirdity Niatht 11.11hina- Scene

It is not exactly right to laugh at our
followsmisfortunes, and yet, like the wag
who saw another squirm under the pangs
of a jumping toothache, the thing was Si)
ludicrously comical, that we had to laugh
or bust. A party of jolly chaps, in order to,
cool off after the sweltering heat of Saturday
evening, hied to the Monongahela river.
just above the Smithfield street bridge, for
an old-fashioned bath and :fit ins. They
went divested of all superfluous goat, and
at once plunged into the inviting waters.
The pioneer of the party yelled out, "My
God, Frank, but the bottom is muddy and
sticky!" but in they went, wading out as
far as the depth would permit—one unto,
tunatewighr, who was as hairy as Esau,
stooping down and grasping handsful of the
bottom deposit and rubbing it over his
body. The discovery was soon made that
the material was coal-tar, the refuse of the
gasworks, which had been dumped there
to be got rid of. The whole party were
black as Africans in certain spots, and their
feet were thoroughly encased in the adhe-
sive material. Bathing was soon brought
to WI end, and as their bodies were so coated
as to preclude the possibility of donning
their garments, they took up the line or
march for the Merchant's hotel, with not
even the dignity of a Georgia summer cos-
tume—a shirt collar, and a pair of spurs.
Fortunately at that hour there were no
"peeping Johns," or prying members of
the Sorosis, to impede theirsorrowful pace,
and with their crumpled linen and outside
duds in hand, they made rapid time.

Arrived at the "Merchant's," a tub of
water was speedily provided in the saloon,
and with a firkin of lard and a box of soap,
the scrubbing process commenced. The
tarry substance was tenacious ; and as the
victims greased and scrubbed, washed and
swore, the scene, as witnessed by au out
Sider, was one to make even a dog split his
sides with laughter, and would have fur-
nished toa ilogarthor Cruikshankmaterial
for one of the most ludicrous sketches that
ever employed theft graphic and ready
pencils. Tho next morning the whole
party were us melancholy as if they had
just witnessed the destruction of a still-
house—sore from rubbing, and whether at
table to enjoy the ordinary repast, or in the
reading-room, striving to reap the benefit
of the cooling breeze, visions of the past
night would rise up before thorn, and they
emphatically declared that the odor of tar
Was in everything around thein.—titts-
burgh Past.

'Faro Oil Refitterlem Struck by Light
ming.

Pirrsnunon, June'.—This afternoon a
heavy storm passed over the northeastern
part of the city, and during itscontinuance
the Citizen's Oil Refinery, located imme-
distely above Sharpsburg bridge, and that
owned by Dr. Tweddle, just below, were
struck by lightning, and instantly both re-
fineries were enveloped in dames. An
alarm was given, but before it could reach
the firemen, the flames communicated to
the Sharpsburg bridge. The dry timbers
of the structure added fresh impetus to the
lire, and in a short time it was entirely de-
stroyed.

Mr. Bell's refinery, adjoining that of Dr.
Twaddle, next took tire, and the flames
communicated to the huge tank in the re-
finery adjoining. It was feared that near-
ly it not all the refineries between Sharps-
burg bridge and the Standard Works would
be consumed.

Owing to the lateness of the hour and the
fact that the wires were burned down we
are unable to obtain fuller particulars. It
is impossible to give any estimate of the
probable loss at thistime, but according to
the informationat hand it will prove the
most disastrous fire which has ever occur-
red here.

The storm referred to above was a most
destructiveone, tearing up trees andsweep-
ingaway fences, etc., in its course.

Queer Ploturh Stock

We clip the following from the Augusta
(Georgia,) Chronicle and Sentinel, of the
2:51.11 lost: Sherman's march through
Georgia during the last year of the war,
swept everything in the shape of horses
and mules from the section from which he
passed; and the unfortunate planters had•to
resort to the most unheard of expedients
to obtain what isknown On the plantation
as "plough stock." Many used cows and
oxen, and a few, we believe, ploughed
their wives and children. But it is reserv-
ed to South Carolina, to use an animal on
thefarm, which heretofore noone has been
able to utilize for any purpose whatever.
We learn that a planter near Midway, in
South Carolina, about seventy miles from
Augusta, has cultivated his entire farm this
year, so far at least as his ploughing was
concerned, with an alligator. The animal
isan unusually large one—weighs three
hundred and fifty pounds—and is perfect-
ly docile and domesticated. He is said to
work splendidly in plough harness, and is
far superior to mules or horses. The in-
credulous may not believe this story ; but
there can be no doubtof its truth, as the
information comes from a conductor on
the South Carolina Railroad and a resident
of Charleston—two sure vouchers for his
veracity.

Murder in a Printing Office
The office of the Council Bluffs (Iowa)

Times, was recently the scene of a tragedy
which is thus related by thatjournal of the
21st;

"Yesterday, just as the Times was in
press and the boys had begun to distribute
their cases, our office was the scene of a
terrible and sanguinary encounter. James
M. Bell isa young.man about twenty-two
years of age. Be is a small man about
rive feet six inches high, rather stockily

built, has gray eyes, light curly hair, and
LS in his manner taciturn, and so far as our
acquaintance with him goes to show that
he is a quiet, orderly young man, and al-
ways minded his own business while em-
ployed in the Times office. He has been

Council Bluffs only about ten or twelve
days, and has worked part of the time in
thisoflice and part of the time on the Non-
pareil, having had no regular situation,
but "subbing," as it is called, for other
printers reguarly employed, at such times
as the latter happened to be indisposed.—
lie had been "subbing- for Charles Aus-
tin, the murdered man, during the day.
At about six o'clock in the afternoon Bell
left the Times officeand went ever to theSes-
pared, remaining there a shorttime, when
he returned. Ile came up in front of the
Times office and leaned up against the door
earring, looking into the office. Austin
made some remark about his "sub," blam-
ing him for something that had occurred.
The latter (Bell) responded by calling Aus-
tin a "liar." Austin made a rush for the
door, swearing he would whip Bell, but
was so intoxicated that he lost his balance
and went off the sidewalk into the gutter.
Recovering himself, he started for Bell a
second time, when the latter drew a small
revolver, and leveling it shot his assailant
through the head, the ball striking him di-
rectly over the right eyeand about an inch
above the eyebrow, passing directly through
the brain and lodging against the skull
bone on the back side of the head. Austin
threw up his hands, gave a dull groan and
ell forward on his face on the sidewalk,
and for some minutesmade nosign. Pretty
soon, however, he began to show signs of
remaining life, aml was taken up and car-
ried to the yard in the rear of the Times
office where fie remained in a semi-uncon-
scious condition till removed to the build-
ing adjoining the Washing- ton House,
whore herecovered sufficiently toconverse
at intervals.

Bell, immediately after he had tired the
shot, came bark into the office, terribly
frightened. We said to Mtn, "Bell, what
have youdone ?" Ile replied, "I have shot
Austin. What shall I do?" We at once
told him to g4, over to Montgomery's Mlle°
and keep out of the way of the rapidly
gathering and fearfully excited crowd till
he could be taken in charge by the proper
authorities. Ile followed our ads -ice and
went across the street. The crowd was in-
creasing by scores, and in less than ten
minutes the whole street in front of our
office was crowded with people. Some of
the lawless and turbulent spirits who aro
always on hand in such eases began to raise
the cry, "Where is he?" "Bring himout,"
rice., and two of these latter followed Bell
across the street, avowing their determina-
tion to take him out and hang him. They
were, however, dissuaded from their pur-
pose, and there were no further demonstra-
tions of the kind.

Bell was born in Cincinnati; he has a
brother living in Indiana and two sisters
living in Benton county in this state.

Charles Austin is thirty-three years of
age. lie is an old jour printer, having
"tramped" the United :States from the
Atlantic to the Missouri and from the lakes
to thegulf. lle was an eccentric genius,
intelligent and pleasant, and, like most old
jour printers, was possessed of an inex-
haustible fund of anecdote and humor. Ile
had all the proverbial generosity of the true
printer, and his last penny was at the ser-
vice of any one who used him well. Ilis
wound is undoubtedlyfatal, and he is only

alive now by reason of his cast-iron consti-
tution and his strong, sluggish, nervous
organization. II is home is at lisj White-
hall street, New York city.

A limn named Donohoe, keeper of a low
groggery on River street, Newark, beat his
wife so brutally that her life is imperiled.
Only- A short Limesince he was sentenced to
the State Prison Mr a year for his ruffian-
ism, but through the pleadings of his vic-
tim his sentenee was commuted to a fine.

Saturday a neighbor was greatly sur-
prised to see Mrs. Donohoe run into her
house, reeking with blood, and pursued by
her husband, who, as she sank exhausted
upon a chair, was felled to the ground with
a blow from him. The neighbors were
afraid to interpose, and remained silent but
horrified spectators of his atrocities.

While she remained motionless on the
floor he partially disrolned her, and, taking
her in his arms, threw her upon the stove,
whereby her forehead was severely cut by
striking a kettle, thehot water in the latten
also scalding her person.

Finding her still aliv • he flung her flow-
a flight of stairs, and as she lay in a lifeless
condition, he told the shuddering bystand-
ers if they would carry her home he would
withhold any further brutality; but no
sooner had she been deposited on the floor
of their house than Donohoe impressed the
heel of his rough shoe onher face with such
stamping force that the blood oozed from
her ears, nose, and mouth.

Donohoe then shut thedoor and remain-
ed inside with his victim • and as all the
witnesses of the deed of 'Lod were afraid
to prefer a charge against Intn, the police
refrained from making any attempt to ar-
rest tour at the time; but a warrant was
afterwards placed in the hands of two oill-
•ers who proceeded to the apartments oc-
cupied by him in the basement of the
shanty at the corner of River and North
Canal streets. Bursting open the door of
the dingy low saloon, they passed into a
back room and from thence into another,
where a scene of indescribable confusion
and destruction presented itself. Every
article in the bed chamber as well as the
windows seemed to be broken to atomsand
strewn or the floor. Pictures, looking-
glasses, crockery and even the bureau
drawers and clothing had been demolished
1)r torn to pieces and lay in every direction.

An exclamation of horror could not be
restrained by the officers, inured as they
were to such scenes. on the bed lay the
body of the woman, trial! appearance dead,
and the first thought was that her husband
had escaped, but seeinga movement at the
hack of the bed the officers pulled the
clothes off and brought forth Donohoe.—
Upon laffilg told their errand he began to
swear, :intl iiimlly ail he would not go
with tio•in.

iS auv tt.t, anby the noise and
straightening her-elf up mumbled unit
something :tb.ait ma arresting her husband.
The mother et the latter who had been sent
1”r by the neighbors t, quell the distur-
bailee when it oceurred, had, hlStelltl of
doing so, went. behind the liar and imbibed
so freely that N, hell the officers arrived sine
was lying in the hart: yard sound asleep
with the Inch rays of the sun beating upon
her.

The hiaring trouble, dispatched
a tne,enger tor trilicer lienGott, and when
the latter arrived. I ionohoe, who had mica-
sioned a delay of nearly half an hour, wan
marehed to the Station Ilimqe.

The appearance of his wife is horrible in
the extreme. She has a deep gash over the
right eve, and the whole alter face is badly
bruised and terribly swollen, closing the
right eye entirely, besides it is alleged by
the women who attended her, that the
whole of her side from below the hips to
her neck is black with bruises. Although
sufferinggreatly it is thought that by care-
ful attention the woman will recover from
theeffects of the dreadful punishment she
has received.

Terrible Accident at the Lochiel Iron
%Yorks.

Last night there occurred a most terrible
accident at the Lochiel Iron Works, by
which three men and a boy were injured,
perhaps fatally. It seems that the men
were engaged in topping cinder in one of
the boiling furnaces, and oneof them threw
a wet bar of iron into the molten mass,
which immediately exploded, the burning
'octal spurting forth upon the employees.
Three men were terribly burned, and a boy,
named M'Quaid, was perhaps fatally in-
jured. Mr. Lewis, the Superintendent of
the Works, at noon to-day brought one of
the men, named Tomuy. and the boy, to
Ilarrisburg, that they might be taken care
of by their relatives. Their lives are de-
spaired of. There was about a ton of mol-
ten metal in the furnace. Two of the men
have large nullifies.

Day before yesterday there was a some-
what similar accident at the Works, by
which a workman was horribly scalded by
water from an exhaust pipe. The skin on
his back was almost entirely flayed off.—
Harrisburg Telegraph.

Heavy Charges and a Big Gun
READING, June 26.—The patent multi-

charge rifled cannon, recently manufactur-
ed at the Scott foundry, in this city, was
tested this morning at the old province
ground, on the line of the Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad, a few miles south-
east of Reading. The gun weighs 10,000
pounds, and measures in length,over all 11
feet 6 inches, including the rifling. Three
charges were fired, the first two being
merely preliminary ones, but the third was
a full proof charge of 34 pounds of powder
and a ball weighing 100 pounds. This can-
non has been put to the most severe test of
anyof its calibre ever manufactured, and
has given entire satisfaction,
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Spain tobe Driven from the Antilles
A correspondentof the New York World

writingfrom Panama, June 17, says :

"The news from the interior is of the
highest importance as affecting straggling
Cuba. Say what may the opponents of
this country—and theyare many, and there
is mach to condemn—still it must be ad-
mitted that Columbia has played, and is
playing, a noble part in respect to Cuba,
for which country throughout this entire
Republic there is exhibited ,extraordinary
sympathy. In theSenate, atBogota, Senor
Carlos Holguin has proposed that a
solemn compactbeiformed between the,His-
pano-American Republican governments,
whose object should be the liberation of the
Spanish Antilles, Cuba and Porto Rico
that the President of the 'United States of
Columbiashould be authorized to propose
this to the other Republics, and that when
it is formed Spain should be informed that
Latin America considers the day has ar-
rived when Spanish dominion should cease
in the Antilles, and the attempt should be
made to induce her to retire herforces and
leave those islands to govern themselves
as they may wish. Friendly relations
to be established with the mother coun-
try in case she "lends herself willinlgy
to these ideas of her ancient children ;"and,
in case of refusal, that all relations with
Spain should cease; that all the Spanish-
American republics declare themselves in
attitude of war, and shut all their ports
against her, nor admit a Spaniard to the
South American continent, and sign an
obligation to work incessantly, by all means
within their reach, to driveout by force the
Spaniards from the Antilles; and that in
case of refusal, as before mentioned, the
Executives be authorized to make and de-
clare war, in conjunction with the other
American republics, and to make any ex-
penditure which, in its judgment, the exe-
cution of the present law demands. The
bill embodying this proposition mss enthusi-
astically passed by a largeittajority.-

Letter from the President
The following is a copy of the letter writ-

ten by President Grant to Senator Nye, and
reterred to in our telegraphic despatches of
last evening:

EXECUTIVE 3,I.kNSION,
WASHINUTON, D. C., J une27,

Stu: In reply to your letter of to-day I
am pleased to inform you that General
Babcock did not exceed my wishes or my
verbal instructions to hint in connection
with the confidential basis. General Bab-
cock was sent to San Domingo to ascertain
so far as hocould the wishes of the Domin-
ican people and government with respect
to annexation to the United States. If he
found them favorable he was directed to
ascertain the terms on which they desired
annexation.. .

He brought the confidential basis, which
was not binding or intended to be binding
upon either government, unless each saw
tit to continue the negotiations. Itcontains
a clause making it null and void, unless
accepted and carried into effect.

I also directed the Secretary of the Navy
to send by General Babcock such instruc-
tions to the commanding officerof the Uni-
ted States steamer Seminoleas would di-
rect him to seize the Telegrafu if found on
the high seas, and send her to Baltimore
furadj udication, she having interfered with
our merchant shipping. In transferring
these instructions to the commanding offi-
cer of the Tuscarora, General Babcock
done no more than was his duty.

General Ilabcock's conduct throughout
meets my entireapproval.-

Yours truly, U.. S. GRANT
Ts I ton. JAMES W. NYE, U. S. Senate.

Railway Matterx
Nam YORK, Juno 26.—A committee rep-

resenting the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western, and Morris and Essex Railroads,
waited on Uould it Fisk at the Erie oillee
to-day, for the purpose of settling the dif-
ficulty in relation to the Bergen tunnel.—
After a long and spirited discussion and
mutual explanations, the parties separated
on the best possible terms, having agreed
to refer the points in dispute to friendly ar-
bitration._
in connection with the recent extraordi-

nary reduction in the rates for transporta-
tion ofcattle between New York and Buf-
falo, a report obtains circulation that Fisk
and Gould, learning that the Central Rail-
road had reduced the rate to one dollar per
ear, telegraphed to their Western agents
to buy up all the cattle they could get on
account of the Erie Railroad, and ship them
over the New York Central, thus compell-
ing the Commodore, fur the first time in
his financial career, to carry Erie stock at
a disadvantage.

The Erie and Pennsylvania Central lines,
yesterday, made a further reduction of .5:3

passenger rates to Cincinnati, making it
$l4, instead of 311. The Erie Company are
jubilantover the fact that their broad gauge
freight cars are now able tocross the conti-
nent through the ingenious device of A. B.
Snow, which consists of a feather key
placed laterally on theaxle, and which se-
cures the wheel at any point desired.

Terrible Stabbing Affray:--A Man Slab
=Cri==!

At 2 o'clock Friday morning John Mc-
Keown, aged 23 years, residing near Twen-
tieth and Carpenter streets, Philadelphia,
while returnig from a wake, because en-
gaged in a right with a nun! named William
Scower, at Juniper and Rater streets.—
Scower finally attacked McKeown, and
throwing him upon the pavement and get-
ting, on top of him, drew a knife and stab-
bed him ten times. The wounds aro
principally in the sides and breast ; but,
strange to say, but one wound is considered
dangerous. McKeown also had two of his
fingers bitten off and the others on the
right hand badly lacerated. Scower was
afterwards arrested, and emnmitted by Al-
derman Bonsai( to await the result of Mc-
Keown's injuries. The, wounded man was
removed to the Pennsylvania I lospiutl.

One by one the living links of the grand
old chain that binds the present generation
to the past, are yielding to the corrosive in-
n two,' of Time, and passing away. Re-
cently, Mrs. Hannah Larne, Widow of the
late Richard Larne, a soldier of the war of
1512—and residing in Jefferson county, near
the Loudon line, died at the advanced ago
of use hundred and three gem's. Tho old
lady, we understand, possessed in a re-
markable degree all of her faculties up to
the day of her death, and was stricken
down while walking across the nom%
Lee Iburp Mirror.

IMMEEMI2
A Kentucky paper tells the following:

" At the Planters' house, the other night,
one of the guests sat down in a third story
window to • cool off,' and falling asleep, fell
out. In his descent of sixty feet he went
through the roof ofa woodshed, badly shat-
tering the whole structure, alighted on a
porch, the floor of which he broke, and
rolling over, knocked over and badly
twisted a tin gutter pipe. The police on
that beat heard the noise, andthinking that
a safe had been blown open, rushed to the
spot, when they found the gentleman rub-
bing his e3-es and yawning as if lie had just
awoke from a refreshing sleep. He invited
the officers to take a drink, and after put-
ting about four ounces of old Bourbon
down his gullet, he retired to rest for the
night—this time to his bed. The next morn-
ing he appeared at the breakfast table as if
nothing had occurred, paid his bill after
breakfast, and took his departure for the
4 libraltar of democracy."

What a Spark of a Locomotive Did
tkhWIID T 7

Sr. PAUL, June 29.—Sehulter h Co.'s
oil factory, at Minneapolis, caught fire
yesterday afternoon from a spark of a
locomotive, and was burned to the ground,
together with one hundred and thirty bar-
rels ofoil, two thousand bushels of flaxseed
and other articles. The lire was so intensely
lint that the firemen could do nothing bi-
wards saving the building. Tho lose ie
estimated at $72,000. Insured fir

Bonaparte
NEW Ynar., June 2S.—Major .leronie

Napoleon Bonaparte, nf the Freneh army,
son of the late Jerome Napoleon Bonaparte,
arrived in the Pereire yesterday. Mah,r
Bonaparte visited this country some time
ago, and sailed for France in the middle of
last month. On the 17th he received a dis-
patch announcing the death of his father in
Baltimore, and left tne ncet day for this
country. Major Bonaparte left fur .11alti-
more last evening to settle the estate of his
late father.

MISCELLANEOUN
ANTED.---AGEN'US .t I.I.FTLE

1Y noilloy—for artlalo that sell by thous-
and, for circular or call on

J Ah'li It It.
No. nit Went King sirctit,

talneltri a“.21 iilialicaster,

IBIMEME
EIBEMEIEMB

533 wAI,NuT 'ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA
I'I,AN', DESIGNS, PEILSPECTIVE VIEWS

SPECIFICATIONS AND WORK-
ING DRAWINGs.

For Cottages, Farm Houses,
II0111:01: Halls, Churches. Sehoul houses.FRENCY ROOFS. 1y 102-9

(AP- THE FOIAOM IMPROVED TR' EN-
-0,4,0 -t7-F1 ye Dollar Family Sewing Machine.
The cheapest First Class Machine In the Mar-
ket. Agent, .icanteil in curry nu, Liberal
commission allowed. For terms and circular,
address, A. S. HAMILTON,, .

el t•e. ,
•
ap2o-3mwlneral Agent.
Nu. 700 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Par_

WVILTBERGER'S YLAVORUNG
tracts are warranted equal to any made.

They are prepared from the/rails, and will be
found much baiter titan many 01 the Extracts
thatare sold. .(Q- Ask you Grocer or Drutlyist
for ll'lltberg,'s Extracts.

Itarlow•s Indigo Blue is, without doubt, the
best article in the market, for blueing clothes. It
will color more water than Jour times the same
weight of Indigo, and much more than any
other wash blue in the market. The onlygent,
inc is that put up at Alfred Wiltberger's Drug
Store, Na. 23.3 North Second Street, Philadel-
phia. The Labels have both W litberger's and
Barlow's name an them, allothers ace counter-
/cit. Forsale by most Grocers and Druggists.

Wiltberger's Indelible Ink will bcfuund on
trialto beasuperior article. Alwayson hand for
sale at reasonable prices. Pure UroundSpices,
Genuine Medicines, Chamois Skim:, Sponges,
Tapioca, Pearl, Sago, and all articles in the
drug line,at Alfred Wlltberger's Drug Store,
No. =North Second street, Philadelphia.

m2.5-ly w2I

ROOFING SLATE.

ROOFING SLATE—PRICES REDUCED
The undersigned has constantly on handa

lull supply of Reuling Slate for sale at Reduced
Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, intendedfor slating on shingle roofs.

Employing the very best slaters all work is
warranted tobe executed In the best manner.
Builders and others will find it to their inter-
est toexamine the samples at his Agricultural
and Seed Warerooms, No. 2S East King street,Lancaster, Pa, 2 doors west of the Court House.

We have a AO the Asbestos Rooting for fiat
roofs, or wig ere slate and shingles cannot be
used. It le far superior to Plastic or Gravel
Roofing.
deel2-ttclaw GEO. D. SPRECILER.

. . .
R.M. .11 E3l- TS.

UNION AGRICULTURAL WORKS,

LEMON AND WATER sTRErrs,

(On Penn'a It. 1t.,,
LANCASTER CITY, PENN'A.

The undersigned announces that Ii is _no
manufacturing the

LATEST IM PR());El)

GRAIN DRILLS,
With and without Guano attachment. Al,o'

1' It A T T
LATEST IMPROVED ,IDAISE RAKES,

wl thWroughtlron Spindles and Wooden Hubs,
Also, Rockaway Fans, and Cider Mills fur horse
or hand power, and warranted to grind a
bushel oftapples per minute by horse power.

COItN SHELLER.% .tr.,
/El All Machines manufactured at tills es

tablishmentare Warranted to glee satisfae
don, and are made from the best material,and
in wurknmn-like manner.

SAM PEI, KEELER,
m23-3m2awdTS4w Proprietor.

BOOTS AND SHOES

IMENAM
BOOT AND SHOE STORE

WEST KING STREET,
LANCASTER, I'A.

Four Doors West of the Cbrne; of Waler and West
King ,STreets,and Nearly Uppoosltethe

"King of Prussia Hotel."
The subscriber herebynotifies the public t ha

he hasalways on hand a large assortment of
BOOTS AND SHOES

Gaiters °fain:lndsand sizes, for Idenand Chil-
dren, which he will sell at the lowest cash
prices. Havinga long experience in the busi-
ness, he hopes to be able to satisfy the wishes
of his fellow-citizens who may favor him with
a call.- .

After four years services in the army lie has
returned to civil life and hopes by strict atten-
tion to business to merita share of public pat-
ronage.

Customer work ofall kinds pmmptlyat-
ended to.

WWANTED IMMEDIATELY.---100,000
y Good Split Hickory Spokes, for which the

highest price will be_paid.' Addresu,
PHILIPLEBZELTZER,

Jun2-2rnw No. 106 North Queen BA

MISCELLANEOUS

IN EVERY WAY

WORTIIT:OF

ATTENTION

The great advantagesNve possess, as the re

suit ofa large, well-established and successful

business, with an experience of more than

twenty-Ave years, enable us to offer Induce-

meats to all who are about to become 'par

girREADY MADE CLOTHING-5R¢

second to no establishment In the country

Our garments are all made of the best muter'

lets, carefullyselected; nothing unsound or in

any way Imperfect Is made up at all, even n

the lowest grades of goods. ItIs a well estnb

Ilshed fact among clothiers, that our Ready

Made Clothing, In every thing that goes to

make a superiorgarment. Is unequalledby any

stock of goods in Philadelphla

every out. can be titled at olive, wlthout

Our prices are always guaranteed as low, or

I=l

eir Goods in the Pirre,—Exi

whleh will be made up to order, In the host

manner, and at Prices much lower than are

usually chargod for Garmonts made to order

G,•ntlenwn vinitlng Plillatlelphla, ran, by

havlng (twir nwasure roglstered on our books

have vainpies of goods forwarded, Wlib prier

lists, by mall, atallythn6, ant{ go ruu•ut.a, either

made Io order m selected from our Ready

Nla.l,St“, filr,vard.,l by Express, svIlit•11 wlil

Lr gustrantecil to 11l vorreelly

BENNETT & CO.,

Tower Ito!!, 51S Market Street,

111=

AGN,',..l,sm`!:iW&"K--N-IVrlnt DAY--BY
Boston, Mass or St. Louis, Mo., Jel3-3tn

AT .1 NEED AGENTS--TO SELL. THE
)1 HUME SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE.

Price, 132.5. It makes the "Lock Stitch," (alike
on Isait sides) and is the only licensed under-
feed Shuttle Machine sold for less than San.
Licensed by W heeler th. W i Icon, Grover A Baker
and Singer A Co. All other under-feed Shut-
tle Medd., sold for less than 9.60 are Infringe-
ments, and the seller and user liable to prose-
cution. Address .1( tIINsON, CLARK
Boston, Mttss.,Pittsburgh, Pa., Chicago, 111.,or
St. Louis, Mo. Jel3-ant

W A ,;(I.lTi UVAWN-7,;-.R SELL TILE
licensed, makes the Elastic Lock SUCell'.' nod
is warranted for 5 years. Price $l5. All other
machines with an under-feed sold for $l5 or less
are infringements. Address OCTAGON SEW-
ING MA INE CO., St. Louis, Mo., Chleago,
111., Pittsburgh,,Pa., or Boston, Masi. Jeltt-am

THE OLD WAY

TIII•: NEW
TIII:

GREIT AMERICAN TEI COMPANY,
icus. 33, 33 5:.37 VESEV STREET,

N E Y 0 It ,

Z. RIX( IV ALT ,

IAN CASTE R, I'A.,
o sell their TEAS AND COFFEES at the 3ame

prices that the Company sell them :it thel
Warehouses lit New York. A full supply of th.
freshest New Crop Teas will he kept for Sale a
all times.
All goods warranted to give satisfaction o

the money refunded.
()lily one profit chargedfrom the Producer to the

(,inxii Joe, From fire to eight profits saved by
purchasing of this Company.

of doing buslness, the consumer of Teati hall U
pay about right profits hc[ween the produce
and himself, to cover is laity ilktermediat
sales.

theGreat American Tea Co.distributeTeas t.
the consumers, through their Agents, 101 oar
the country, subjecting them to but one profit
and that but a very moderate one, as a 1.1111111
per ventage on the Immense sales, will amply
satisfy the Company, for theysoil thousands.
chests of Tea, 1n the same or tette time than
took tosell one chest undertheold system.

\V HY DON'T YOU TRY

'ELL'S CARBOLIC TABLETS
THEY ARE A SURE CURE FOR SORE
'IIIIB/AT, c OLD, CROUP, DIPTHERIA, CA-
TARRH OR IItiARSENESS: ALSO A SUC-
CESSFUL. REMEDY FOR KIDNEY DlFEl-

priee cents per line. Seat IT
mail on receipt of price, Ity J. Q. K Kilt 11IG, 31
Platt St., New York, Sole Agent for N. Y.

SULD BY DRUGGISTS. Jel-Sw

S 1 A DAY----BUSINESS ENTIRELY
new and honorable. Liberal inauro

moots. Doserlptive (arrulars fret-. Address J.
C. HAND Liz C.0., Biddeford, Me. Jel:3-3111

MMENE
SAO TO S2OO PER MONTH MADE BY ADENTO

SELLING
THE ROHE OF WASHINGTON,

OR, MoUNT'VERNON AND ITS ASSOCIA
liy BENSON ./. _V(i. 150 Illu s

(rations, tinted paper, handsomely bound
tin)). book on thesuldeet. Every family wants
a copy. Sold only by Subscription. Very lib-
eral terms given. Sendfor our IllustratedCir-
cular, and notice our extra terms. A.S. HALE
A CO., II P.TFORD, CUN N. jel3—lw

TIME GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY

DR. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

Vinegar Bitters
MORE THAN 500,000 PERSONS

Bear testimony to their Wonderful Curtain:

'Eltey lirea gentle Purgativean well n
a'r ~ poossehslng also, the [weal lar notorltt/
II I Ing t0,1.1,01, rill! set:tout rellevl roe, l'caoges

cor lullattionalical of the lolver,ancl 1111011 1
VINC.2l,llOrgallS.

FOR FESIVII.F. ('I)IIPLAIYTS. mn.ther
in ynnnn nhl, married or. ingle, at I Io

wnnhinlonnl or the turn of llfe, Ihhoe
Liao.. have no equal. Send for a cirvular.

11=

FANCY DRINK',
Made of Poor Rom, IVhiskey, Proof
Spirits. nod Refused Liquors, doctored,
spiced, and sumetened to please the taste, call-
ed "Tonics," -Appetizers," "Restorers," Av.,
that lend the tippler on to drunkenness and
ruin, hut are a true inedleine, mule from the
native Roots and Herbs of California, free
from nll A leoholic Stinmlnnht. They are
tilt Blood Purifier and Life Giving
Principle, a perfect Renovator and Invigora-
tor of the System, carrying off all poisonous
matter, and restoring the Mood to a healthy
C011,1111(111. No person can take these Bitters
according to directions and remain long un-
well.

8100 will be given for any Incurable case,
provided the bones are not destroyed by. min-
eral poisons or other means, and the vital or-
gans wasted beyond the point of repair.

For Inflammatoryand Chronic Rheu-
matism, and Gout, Dyspepsia. or Indi-
gestion, Bilious, Remittent, and Inter-
mittent Fevers, Diseases of the Blood,
Liver, Kidneys, and Bladder, these Bit-
ters have been most successful. finch Dis-
eases are caused by Vitiated Blood, which Is
generally produced by derangement of the Dl-
gentiye Organs.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you
find its impurities bursting through the skin
in Pimples, Eruptions or Sores; cleanse it
when you hind it obstructed and sluggish in the
velfos; cleanse itwhen It is foul, and your feel-
ings will tell you when. Keep the blood pure
and the health of the system will follow.

PIN, TAPE, and other WORMS, lurking in
the system arm many thousands, are effectu-
ally destroyed and removed.

In Bilious, Remittent, and Intermittent Fev-
ers, these Bitters have no equal. For full di-
rections readcarefullythecircular around each
bottle, printed In four languages, English,Ber-
man, French and Spanish.

J. WALKER, Proprietor
32 Commerce St., N. Y.

R. H. McDONALD & CO.' ;
Druggists and General Agents, San Francisco
and Sacramento, California,and 32 and 34 Com-
merce St., N. Y. .Iyl-4w

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS & DEALERS•

AGENTS WANTED FOR

".W ONDERS
OF THE WORLD."

OVER ONE THOUSANDiILLUSTRATIONS.
The largest best selling, and the most attrac-
tive subscription book ever published. Send
for Circular, with terms at once. Address,

U. S. PUBLISHING CO.,
)3.,1-4w 411 Broome et., N. Y.

THE SECOND VOLUME OF

A. H. STEPHENS
Great History of the War is now ready. Agents
wanted. Bendfor circulars, with terms and a
full description of the work. Adders National
Publication Co., Philadelphia, Pa. lyl-4w

CLOTHING

JUNE, IEI7O

EVERY ADVANTAGE
IN PURCHASING

FINE READY MADE CLOTHING,
Can be secured in the

HIGHEST .DEGREE,
THIS MONTH,

ATIZI -74.131 & B 3
OAK HALL

CLOTHING BAZAAR,
6TH AND MARKET STREETS

PLAIN, COMFORTABLE CLOTHING

Fe-: Zen of Plain Tastes

STYLISH, ELABORATE GARM'TS,

For the Fashionably-Inclined

STOUT, WEAR-WELL SUITS,

For Every-Day Service

GENTEEL BLACK :GOODS,

For Sunday Suits alai Dress 0e-
ea-ton

BOYS' CLOTIIING

CENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

OAIi HALL,
SIXTH & MARKET STREETS, PRIMA

~.,d

IVANAMAKER & BROWN,
LEGIT, NOTICES

L!IECUTOIt'S NOTICE.....ESTATE OF
Samuel Sweigart, late of East Cocaliro twp.,

deceased, letters Testamentary on tillid estate
haying been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted thereto, are requested to
make Immediate settlement, and those haying
claims or demands against Out same, will pre-
sent them without delay for settlement to the
undersigned, residing in said township.

ADAM 61(1LL,
Jcls-6tw,,24 Executor.

n,STATE OF WILLIAM BROWS, LATE
of Eden townshipdeceased. Letters of

Admlnstration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons ',Weld-

ed thereto are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims or demands
against the same tel present them for settle-
moat to the undersigned, Administrators.

JOHN S BROWN
Residing in Drutnore township,

WILLIAM J. BROWN,
West Fallowlield twp., Chestereounty.

Jels-Gta,2l

VSTATEOF CHARLES HREITEILLATEr, of Warwick township, disivased. Letters
Testamentary on said estate hasng been
granted to the undersigned, all persons Indebt-
ed thereto id, requested to make immediate
payment, and Ihose having claims or demands
against the same will present them for sett le-
inent tothe undersigned,rehitll [l4; In I.ltlz,said
towutillip.

Je
Jt,IIN It. Elll.l,

Executor

T-1, STATE OF MARY nrrmr ER, LATE OF
L./ Washington Borough, dee'd. betters of
Administration on sold estate haring been
granted tothe undersigned, all persom indebt-
ed thereto are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims or demands
against the same will present them Mr settle-
ment to the undersigned, residing in Matior
township.

.lANN, Farmer,
Je22-61.w25 Administrator

STATEOF JOSIAHREYNOLDS, LATE
of Fulton township, deceased. Letters

Testamentary on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons it.
dehtedthereto are requested to matte imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same-will present them for
settlementto the undersigned, residingin said
township. JOII\REYNOLDS.

Je Tl.-titwfrt. Executor.

Tl,STATE OF PETER BRENNER. LATE
of the City of Lancaster, deeea.sed.—l.et-

ternTestamentary on said estate haying been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make iininecil-
ate payment, and those having claimsch,
mands against the same will present them for
settlement to the undersigned,

CASPER BRENNER,
ANDREW MEIXEI.,

Residing in said city, or
pETER BRUNNER,

Residing in Mt, Joy,
Je'22-Gtw2s Executors.

ASSIGNEE'S NWEICE.—JAHES HEWS
and Wife, of Manor township, Lancaster

county, having Iv deed iir voluntary assign-
ment, assigned and transferred lilt their ,state
inn' effects to the undersigned, for the lii•nent
of his creditors, therefore gives teak, lii oil
persons imiebted to said assignor, to make
payment to the undersigned Withallt delay,
and thosehaving claims to present them to

CHARLES J. RFIU:I US,
Safe Ilarhor.

7kTOTICE IN 11EICERY GIVEN 'MATI\ application will be made to thenext Leg-
hdature of Pennsylvania for the Incorporation
of a Savings Bank, with distiountin, deposit-
ing, and safe trust privileges, under the 1121.1.•
of nThe Columbia Dime Savings Bank," and
to he located in Columbia, in the County of
Lancaster, with a Capital of Twenty-tlve Thou-
sand Dollars, with the privilegeof increasing
It to line Hundred Thousand Dollars.

COLUMBIA, June 2701,1,70. Je2o-6ince

SSIGNED ESTATE OF HENRY F.
Lied and Win., of East coealieo township,

Lancaster county.—Henry F. Laid and Wile.
of East t:tvaliett township. having by deed of
voluntary assignment, assigned and transfer-
red all their estate and effects to the under-
signed,' or the benefit of the ereditors of the
said Henry F. held and Wife, het herefore gives
notice to all persons indebted tosaidassignor.
to make payment to the undersigned without
delay, a nd those having Halms to prese n t
them to

HENRY HALTER, Assiiznre,
JeS-61w.'23 Adamstown, Lancam,

IN THE COURT OF PLEAS OF
LANCASTER COUNT 1.

FrancpsAnna TIE olc,
By hernext friend, Varil 1,70. No. 7John K. Eberieln, 5t0,p ,,,D0
Thom. R. Palnk. J
MEL=

spondent
1 ou are hereby not Med that by vlrinco of a

Commission, issued out of the 'oust of Com-
-111011 flews of Lancaster county. and to nie di-
rected, the testimony on the part of the peti-
tioner in the above ease will be taken by Ton
00 SATURDAY, JULY lath, 1+,70, between the
hours of 1 and 10 o'clock'I'. M., at the ollice of
11.M. North, Esq., Inthe Borough of Columbia,
when and whore you can at tend If you see pro-
per. E. D.

Cununissioner.
rulumbla, June 15th, Is7o. 5tw24

FOE SALE OR BENT.

FOIL REST.--THE ROOM FORM ERLY
occupied by Amos Sourbeer, and more re-

cently by Rise & Brother, inSafe Harbor, Lan-
caster county, is now offered for rent off rea-
sonable terms. Possession will be given July

IS7U. For furtherinformation apply to
JOSHUA SOL:IMF:ER, Executor,

columbia, Pit„ or to
/SAS lIABNISH, Executor,

jet.;eiltti-J1 Safe Harbor P.
fAILIIVAI'E SALE.
j tho largo and valuable Mill and \Vltrf
Property, tll4. Pcko•rucl: sl I ll-
ati• Canal un.l \Vt.:, It. u.ling

Itending. 1.a., are ufferetl
s;ile. 'l'he>l ill •i,lll/1.111, :1 1;:, lu.r,e-power en-

:out :1:00 feet MlOl Ilt•W burr
snws. and all the noi,t inachinery
In fir,t-elas, wiirldng fair inaking Ihair
iiir (lie fur customer., The situal inn
of the null Is In every respect a very faviiralile
nil, 'file City 111Iteailinv., with a inn ef
alaaist :3.siyun inhabitants, !Urn, a very ilesir-
:dile market fur retailbusine,,, bill graincan
he 1111:1 ellrap In the Immediate neighlinfle as].

Altaeheil lit the Mill property Is it eiail yard
doing an extensive ta lli lac rail and
water.

Persons inclined to buy property of thl.. kind
are illy lied to call :mil vie,. the 111.1aS
personal inspeelion eonyiniiii any one of
ihe tine opportunity here presented.

For Iurl i... i!up.......,121,.1,y
Isha RT S 1;.1,c11,

NI/S 21 and20, N.:011E101th
Iny IS 210w

22,
20 Itoo,linv„

MISCELLANEOUS.
rIME HAND-IN•HANDlIIIITIIAL LIFE
1 Insurance Company wants a number of

good Agents, also, a good General Agent for
Pittsburgh and vicinity; also, a GeneralAgent
for the Germancounties of Pennsylvania. Ad-
dress theOffice, No. 112South 4th Street, Phil-
adelphia, Pa.

INDIANcrux I will send thereceipt by
FOR which I was cured of Ca-

CATARRH tarrh and Deafness free. Ad-
e ND DEAFNESS dress Mrs.M. C. Leggett,llo-

-N. J. jyl-4w

AFEW MORE AGENTS ARE WANTED
for one of the CHEAPEST and BEST

Books In the World.
REV. W. A. RDZGLEY'S

NATURAL HISTORY.
Giving a clear description of nearly every

known species ofBeasts, Birds, Fishes, Insects,
Reptiles, Ac., Ac., enlivened by 1000 spirited il-
lustrations and replete with exciting and
amusing anecdotes of theirmanifold peculiar-
ities. The cream of the famous London four
volume edition, with valuable additions,from
the works of other distinguished naturalists,
Nuttall, Agassix Wood, Wilson, Audubon and
many others. No trouble toagents about sect
or party. Everybody is delighted with it, old
and young, in town or country. Nothing like
It In the geld. Agents report profits from $5 to
$2O per day, and sell In connection the latest
and beat edition of Bible extant. Send for il-
lustrated circular and our most liberal terms
for Book and Bible.

A. H. HCBBARD, Publisher,
Jyl-4w 400 Chestnut st., PPhila., a.

GENTS WANTED-8200 PER MONTH.A
TODD' COUNTRY HOMES;

or How to Sat,. Money. This -fast selling book
published. It contains information fur all
classes. Address

I.IENItY A. smITH. Publisher,
Jy 1-4 w 430 Walnut st., Phila.

Tuis is NO HL Mtl,T.,(4l „,!ldiug .35 CENTS,
with ageheight, color of eyes and hair, you
will receive, by return mail, a correct picture
of your future husband or wife wlib name and
date of marriage. Address W. FOX, I'. U.
Drawer No. 24, Fultonville, N. Y. h-1-4w

DRY GOODS.

DRY GOODS Al' coLD PRICES!

HAGER BROS',
WEST KING STREET, LANCASTER,

Are now receiving from New York, a n oire
seleetion of merchandlae, which they offer at
price, below anything known since 1860.

LADI DRESS GOODS—Dow materials.
MOURNING GOODS—lmpilMi manufacture.

MEN'S WEAR—new style suiting,

BOY'S WEAR—plain, plaids and stripes.

LlNENS—table, sheeting and nhirting.

WII ITEGOODS—Piques, Nainzooks, Camhrten
DOMFISTICS—Chintzes, Mullins, Gingham,

CARPETS.
GREAT RP:I/U(7ION IN PRICES.

BRI SSEL:4, VENETIAN, COCOA MATTING,
INGRAIN, HEMP, CANTON NIATTING.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.
W IX1)11W SIIADES.

WALL PAPERS, 11E1'11RATIoNs, ItoRDERS,

'O,OOO I'l I'd 'ES,
ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS.

irnITE E.NuLLsw (;/LINFFP.:I{".-I

PLAIN AND DEconATED.
DINNER, TEA AND CHAMBER SETTS.

SS IV.-I R I.:, PS ATI11.:

12.E A IYY MADE CLOTHING,
NEW SPRING STUCK.

MEN'S IIUSINES.S SPITS,
M EN'S DRESS SUITS,

BoY'S SUITS.
rn2,l t Pr 12

BONDS.

5-::2o's and 1.(‘71,‘-I.'s
BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED UN

MOST LI IlEltS, TERMS.

GOLD BOLGIIT AND SOLD
At Market Bates.

COUPONS CASHED.
Pacific R. R. Bonds Bought & Sold.

STOCKS Boni ht and Sold on Commis-
On 0111Iy.

( 111 CAC;O,

DANVILLE AND VINCENNES
FIRST MORTGAGE i I'. C. GOLD BONDS

For Sale at 90 and Accrued Interest.

Accounts received and Interest allowed on
dolly balances, ,uhject to check atsight.

DE HAVEN .t 3 RHO.,
40 South 30 SI ree L, Plillinlelphlm.

fel: 22 lydaw

BANKING DOUSES

MililillEi
BANKERS,

Execute orders promptly for the purchaseand
sale of Government, Stateand Railroad hoods
and Stock, of every description. Also for Gold
and Silver. Sell drafts on Englatal, Ireland
and the Continent. Receive` al subject
to check and allow Interest hillows
For month 4 per rent.

" 6

COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANK

NV 11l pity Interest on deposits as follows, viz
For I and 2toontl,l 4 por coot
For 3, 4 :1.11115 montlis I', "

For Ml, 4, J nn,l 10 Stool!.

For II and 17 Inenths
"

)11.1:1. 01101'11,
Cashlor.

SAMI:Fr. A. ItICIIARIN W. K.
[CHARDS 4: THOMPSON,

BANIERS AND ISIWEERS
DEA 1.1,1C4 IN

GOVERNMENT AND ICAILRoAD BoNDS
GOLD, SILVER.,

AND Al! NIARKETABLE lAECURITIES
SoUTII THIRD

‘ll-01 PHILADELPHIA. lyw

LAND WARRANTS

NV ANTED
OF' WAR ((I 1,12 MEXIC.kS WAR.

FoREIGN (I)I:CS,SToCIZs,IioI.D,GoVERN
VEST and other flot'GllT

nud SOLD.
C01.1,E171,,NS promptly mode on 01l polotx

trErusiTs RE('I•:IVEtr,

No pains will Is, spared toserve the Interests
of those who favor 111 with theftlairtness.

ItirsliToN k co.,
Bankers and Brokers,

No. 50South let at., Naiad'.

UNION SPOKE IVOILIiS.
-

-
- - -

FIII'OR'TANT TO I'OACII.O.IItERS I
UNION SPOKE WORKS,

CORNER. LEMON AND WATER. sTREErs
(ou 1t.,)

LANCASTER CITY, PENN •A.
The undersigned announces that he has

added the latest and most Improved machinery
to his Works, and Is nine fully prepureil to fur-
nish the best quality of NVAItON, CART and
BUGGY. HUBS, and SPOI:.ES of all sizes 7ancl
kinds, tinished ready for driving, and dry or
partdry. Also, heavy White Oak Spokes for
,A'agons or Carts.

Buying; none but the hest Split Spokes, he
will warrant thtllt to be It good artlelti.

Also BENT FELLOES ofallslzes SHAFTS,
CARICIAtir: POLF,S, BOB'S, anti 1310111. SUM.
generally, always on hand, or manufactured to
order.

Being in practical Coachmaker, and having
been In tills business for eighteen years, he
understands the wants of the trade, and feels
confident of giving satisfaction.

Spokes of all kinds turned and finished for
parties !taxing them on hand In the rough.

Thehighest price paid for first-class SPLIT
SlitiK SA NI (*ELI< EEL Eli.
mss-acute d'rS,t w Proprletor.

M USICAL INS TIIt;MEN TS.

WOODWARD'SW114,1.M.11.f, A ftI,TAIL

MUSIC STORE.
NO . '2'2, lc F.' 8 T K I ..V (1 .STR EP. 7 I
Pianos, Organs, 'Mothxlsons,
Viol,ns, ,V 10lIn llowli, Cello Bows,
Accordsons, 1 Flu titian, Concertinas,
Tarnbort sea, G u Itors. Ban ion,
Flageolets, f Iartl.lllCl., Clappers,
Drums, Fifes, Flutes
Triangles, Tuning Fork's, Pitch Pipes,
Muck 11001,, NI °sic Folios, Music Books,
Piano and Melodeon CoversPlano and Melo
den; Stools; Strings ofall kinds; Sheet Music
MusicBooks, .Musle Papers and every descrlp
lion of Muslcal Merchandise.

ALL 0 RDEILS illled promptly Et the usual
Wholrsale and Begat( Prices, sad SATISFAC-
TION UL'ARANTEED.

ZarTun Im; and Repairing promptly attend
ed to. A. W. WOODWAItD,
s•+l-ttdmw No. 22 Went King Fit.. Lanrantor.

A TTOILEIS-AT-LA II

No. 13 North Duke et.. Lancmiter.

B.('. KREAI)Y,
INo. 2-I Eat K 1414.; street, 2-i [lour, over Sidles

New Store.

EDGAR C. REE D.
No. Di North Duke 5t.. Lancaster

B. F.BA ER

FRED. S. PYE'ER,
No. 5 South Duke st.. Lancaster

A. J. SANDERSON,
No. 48 Eli-vt King ntreet, Lo.ncuster

S. H. PRICE,
CourtAvenue, west of Court House, Lancaster

A. J. KAUFFMAN

dec_= 1) d,Sw
No. Z 33 Locuststreet,

Columbia, Pa.

WM. LEA3IAN,
No. 5 North Duke st., Lancaster

A. J.STEINMAN,
No. 4 SouthQueen Bt., Lancaster

H. H. NORTH,
Columbia, Lancaster county, Pa

D. W. PATTEIRSON,
Hasremoved his alien to No. 68 East. Kingof

SIMON P. EBY,
ATTOILNEY.AT-LAWt

OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKER, ESQ.,
NORTH DUKE sTREKr,

e25 LANCASTER. PA. IYW3P

EM SCIIAEFFER,

WhOLESALE AND RETAIL SADDLERY

NOB. 1 AND 2 EAST KING STREET
env) ILANCASTER, thv

AGRICULTURAL

PACIFIC GUANO CO

CAPITAL, $1,000,000.

JOHN S. REESE & CO.,
GENERAL AGENTS,

OFFICES

122 South Delaware Avenue,

Philadelphia,

10 South street,

Rani:nor(

SOLUBLE PACIFIC
GUANO.

NO FERTILIZER INTRODUCED To TILE
FARMERs OF THE MIDDLE AND soUTII-
ERN STATES HAS GIVEN MORE GENERAL
AND UNIFORM SATIsFACTIONTHAN 'l'H
GUANO.

THE TRADE IN IT HAS STEADILY IN-
CREASEDUNTIL Tli coNsXM PTIoN NOVo
THROUGHOUT THE ENTIRE coUNTRY
FAR EXCEEDS THAT OE ANY oril ER FER-
TILIZER.

THE LARGE CAPITAL INVOLVED IN IT,

PRODUCTION AFFORDS THE SUREST

GUARANTEE OF ITS CONTINUED EXCEL-
LENCE. THE COMPANY HAS A FA R
GREAITER INTEREST IN THE PEIIM A-

NENCE OF ITSTRADETILAN AN Y NUMBER
OF CONSUMERS CAN HAVE; HENCE IT IS

THE won ENT INTEREST OF THE CONI I'.\-
NY TO I'UT THE BEST FERTILIZER INTO
MARE ET, THAT THEIRUNUSUAL ',All El-

TIF-.4, AIDED BY THE BEST SCIENTIFIC

ABILITY CAN PRODUCE.
TII IS GUANO IS Sol, AT urrAIL lIY

LOCAL, AGENTS OF THE CoNI PA NY
THROUGHOUT N ENV J ERSEY, DELA \VASE.
PENNSYLVANIA. AND THE SUl"1'11 :115

STATES, AND AT WHOLESALE BY

Jolts S. REESE

General Agents for the Companj

BAUGH'S
R \V I;() \I.

SUPER PHOSPI I. OE

ifkADE MARK

0.7

FARMERS !

.)ITs, E.vr ffic kss

Add to the Fertillly of Your Soil

Ily a.l.llclotisand NI \
Nl'ltltili. •• • •

VALUEuI yt,t• It tll-1.1..\ I'll 11
FIRsT .SEAsoN.
ulll'.l IN It rrErt F.AR ,4 NI,

HEAVIER ffitA IN.. . .
KEEP YOUR 54,11, FREE N‘oX it ,l's

NV EEDs. •

I. PERNI SENTIA
FEItTI I.E.

I Iver yettr,voro.holl too, oosill
eropm, hits prove. that IluoglCA Ito v Poo,

Phosphate may lor tkpetolisl ttpon toy l• rolor,

!he Improccti and :17.110 1 II
ronfect.

I:ur-nult. by Agrlcullurtl Doul..rN gt•tiorally

BAUGH & SONS,

.VII. Ro uth 1)1'1,[11. 111. 1' .I ITIII(

lIMMII
COMPLETE MAN NILE,

Super•Phosphate of Lime, Ammonia and

A PERFECT FERTILIZER FOR ALI, CROPS
tin account of the reduced cost of Row Mater-

ials, I am enabled to sell Complete 9u-
are," al a lower price, and by the aid 111 -NV

ltllwhincryi
quality. ( Irurranirilfrrefrom uefaUcrillion

111::NItY III) Elt,
Manufacturing Chemist,

Gray's Ferry Hand, Philadelphia.
Tills Nfitintre contain,. all the element, ot

plant food In a S.,luble form,containingas wall.
food fur giving hottingfertility to the soil.

Experlenve In the use of Complete M tour
by Ow bent farmers of Pennsylvania, NCW
ney, Delaware, Maryland, and of the New Lure
landistaten, running through It period oi
Yearn trial, ham resulted Ineon:lnning It to 1..
Vie best I,erlilgter nou,offered for .witr.

UI XON, SI! A RPI,ESS

WILMA M ItEYNuLDs,

143 :14,1-111 STItEET,
69-2 yw36

TRA TELLER'S GUIDE

1)1111.A1)1:11,PIIIA A BA I.TIMOBE
'EN'I'ItA I, ILA ILIMA

1/n 13/131 after MI INDA 12, APItII. I, 1,70, Ir.31t1.3
will run to follows:

Leave 1. 1111.1./11/Illan Iron. I /epol 3.1 I'. W.
11. It. IL, corner hroao klreet 1313.1 W111.11111141..11
IVI.IIIUe.

For Port Depslt, at 7 A. M. 1331/I I:30 I'. H.
For Milford, /317 A. H. CIO I'. M.. Ito,l NI.
For I '131,31/I's Ford :toil t'lle.ter Creek It. It.,

at 7 A. NI., IU A. M., 2:30 I'. NI., I:La P. M., 10111
I'. NI.

'Frain leaving 14/11/3313.1p111a at 7 .1. H. von•
neets at Port 1/3/1/3/331f Iritl, train n.r Ilallutiore.

Trains leaving Urn/re' at 111./.5 A. N1.,111.1
leaving Port Deposit nt A. NI., eonneet nt
3•11a31.1's FordJunellon will, Ile: 11'111/llngloo
unit Itesallug

•rrstlns for Phlholelphla 1111101 Port 111'10...•11111.
11.,113.1 4:25 P. NI., on nrri.ul of I no,.

from Ilalllinore.
Oxford at 13:01A. NI., 10:17 A. 11.1311.1:',Ito P. 11.
F111331/I's Ford at 7:31 A. NI., 1/...:0u NI., I:3a P. 11.,

4.1.11'. M. and 13:1a P. M.
Trains lea/re Baltimore for all stations on

the I'. A. 11. 1., It. It. at7:3o A. NI., and I'. 11.

Passengers are allowed to take wearing ate
paret onIN baggage, nail the Company will
not Ito reaponslble tor an 111111111111. i•av,•••.llng
one hundred dollars, unless I+l,l.Villl 1,11111,11
In made for the stone.

lIENItYWOOD, General Superlntonolent.

PLL JIBING.

IMMIUMiI
=EWEN

(i AS AND ST I.: ANI 1,11"I'l

I=l

I=l

WIND 4111.1-'4 AN') I'f'\ll.4

I=2=l

FJRE INS URA NCE

=MEMiONM
CAPITAL AND ASSETI:i, fISN,IuI

This Company continues to insure MOM.
lugs, Merchandise, andother property, against
loss and damage by tire, on Oa Inntual plan
either for a['ash pr.llllllll or premium ante.

NINTH ANNUAL REPUIIT
CAPITA I, AND I NCOM E.

Ain't of premium notes, $9:11.5.41
Leon amountex pir0d........1a17,7141 10

1:111,79I 91
C.ii receipts lees conimhislints ill'6B .1i

Due from agent, iLncl other, 3;0.! 1,9
Atteenetneut No. 9, Int Vet, entluut'd 21,1”, VI

MEM
Loshen And ex pennon ntld In !VIII 9 1'1,1%.
lAninem adhered, not doe 11,716 tr-

Balune..of Capital and Aroietm, Feo.
1, ISIIII.

S 7i2,1177.94
A. S. REEN, President.

Ciao:tot: Touso, Jr., Secretary.
`ScatcKLM.K, Treasurer.

DIRECTORS:
It. T. Ryon, William Pot ton,
John Fendrich, M. M. Stride ler,
H. H. Minich, Oeo. Toting, J r.,

Sarni F. Eberieln, NlOlOllll4 Mel ionald,
Amos S. C/reen, John B. Baehr:no:,
Hiram Wilson, Robert Crane.

For Insurance and other I:articulars apply b.
n2-thlaw HERR dr. RIPE,
Real Estate, Collection and Insurance Agents,

No.:1 North Duke Street. Laricaxter. Pa

ED UCATI ONAL

THE HILL NELECT FAMILY BOARD
INU SCHOOL

AN ENGLISH CLASSICAL, MATIIEMATI
CAL. SCIENTIFIC AND ARTISTIC

INSTITUTION,
FOE YOUNG MEN AND BOYS!

At Pottstown, Montgomery County, Po
The First Term of the nineteenth Annual

Session will commence on WEDNESDA V, the
Bth day ofsEvmmlIER next. Pupils received
at any time. For CI mu111,1, address,

REV. GEO. F. 3IILLER, A. M.'
Principal.

I REFERENI:ES
Roy. Das.—Melgs, Shaeffer, Mann, Errorth,

Hebi, Muldenberg, SUrver, utter, Stork,
Conrad, Bomberger, Wylie, Sterret, Murphy,
Crulk.shanks, C. V. C.

Hove.-Judge Ludlow, Leonard Myers, M. Rus-
sel Thayer, Ben Bower, Jacob S. Yost,
H tester Clymer, JOhn K 1111 nger, etc.

Esco.—James E. Caldwell, C. d. Grove, T. C.
Wood, Harvey Bancroft, Theodore U. Boggs,
C. F. Norton, L I. Houpt, S. Gross Fry, NM-
ler d: Derr, Charles Wannemacher Jar es,
Kent, itantee dr Co. etc. 17' -Iyw9

WATCHES AND JEWELRY

THOMAS W. BAILY,

!IMPORTER OF WATCHES,
No. G Market Street, Philadelphia,

Would respectfully call attention to hls
newand carefully selected stock of

WATCHES, JEWELRY, DIAMONDS,
SILVER AND PLATED WARE, &c.

AR-Repairing promptly attended to and
neatly done.


